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Salvation Army To Hold Salvage 
Week Campaign Here April 12-1]

The Salvation Army will conduct Its anmml Salvage Wet 
campaign In the Torrance area April 12-17, according to J. Hiif 

_Bherfey Jr., chairman of a local citizens' committee which wi 
assist In th* drive.  '    -  -      ^—      ,  

Other committee members are as follows: churches, Rev. 
 Northrupf sahoolSrJudge't

John A. Shidlcr; fraternal or 
dor.s and miscellaneous clubs 
Frederick Cook; service clubs 
Roy Poterson, and press, R e i c 
Bundy.

Salvage Week headquarters 
will be at the Salvation ArmV 
Thrift Store at 1810 Cabrlll 
Ave. Chairman Sherfey urged It 
oal residents to telephone FAir- 
fax 8-1636 to bring a truck to 
collect discards.

Curing the campaign a spccla 
 Pot of Red Shield trucks wil 
call at homes and offices to 
collect castoff but still usable 
articles, which will be recondi 
tioned in workshops of the Sal 
vation Army Social Service Cen-

Brlgadler Ranson T>, Giffoi 
manager of the center, said

-vage materials donated by 
residents will enable the Salva. 
tlon Arrhy to continue a social 
rehabilitation program which
-Ids hundreds of homeless and 
handicapped men. 

He reported that discards laat
-year-provided -an-alLtlmeJbJ 
of 261,840 houi-s of occupation 
al therapy, (S8.704   moals and 10,- 
092 lodgings. In addition to th 
regular program thousand

-doHars were given-ln-xll 
lief food, clothing and ho 
hold articles to needy faml 
lies.

"The Social Service Center Is 
dedicated to serving people," the

Marine Joins Staging 
Regiment For Training

Marine Pfc. Donald E. Wilson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jessie W. 
Wilson of 20 938 Jamleson Ave., 
has Joined the staging regiment 
at Camp Pendleton Marine Corps 
Base in preparation for duty In 
the Far East.

The staging regiment handles 
last-minute details in getting men 
ready for foreign duty. A Ma 
rine's few weeks in staging arc 
filled with clothing and equip 
ment inspection, dental and phys 
ical examinations, refresher

leal conditioning.

Salvation Army leader said. 
Is strictly non-profit, with all rr 
celpts from -sale of ref urbishi 
materials, above actual opera 
ing costs, "being returned In th

fortunate' men who daily thron 
he center .seeking help."

He reported that the. center 
needs discarded clothing, shoes 
furniture, bedding, dishes, toys 
stoves, radios, appliances brlc-a 
brae, bicycles, rugs, rags an 
miscellaneous articles.

IN BASIC . . . Donald 3. Be 
ry, 19, son of Mr. and Mri 
H. B, Berry, of 17613 WIBdr 
Ave, is completing his Air 
Force basic training course at 
Lackland Air Force Base, the 
"Gateway to tne Air Force; 
In San Antonio, Tei.

Resides From C6torado 
Plan Mid-Winter Reunion

Former residents of the State 
of Colorado will gather Sunday 
at Sycamore Grove Park in Los 
Angeles for a mid-winter reun 
on, according to John O. Lewis 
president of the Colorado State

courses on weapons, and phys- Society. "Rovers" and their
friends are Invited.

FOOD GIANT
FOR THE
BIGGEST
FOOD VALUES 
IN TOWN ,

That's No Stranger, 
Bub, That's Spring

By MARY nnil JACK WEBB 
A get-acqualntcd tea In hon

Pasqual, her 
Schi

tother, Mra, ft 
Mrs. F

Reese, 104 VlaCoTuIaT 
recently by Mrs. Rodney Frc 
man, 383 Via Pasqual. The tea 
good "purposes were two-f o 1 

velcome Mrs. Schneldcr w 
recently arrived from NcwYo 
'.6 live with her daughter, an 
to welcome Mrs. Reese, who ju 

loved here from Oregon. Cues 
at the tea included Mesdarn 
William Petcrsen, Melvln Fren 
H. K. Bill MacLeod, Frank I 
zcy, Bernard Bealrd and Joh 
Smith.

We might mention as an asli 
hat the former residents at 5 
/la Pasqual, the Arthu 
mans together with-their tw 
children, Skipper and Ka 
have moved to Lomlta where h

from this -column to^ Ros
)orsett, 115 Via log Altos, ne' 
y-elected president of the I 
'iera Homeowners. And m o r 

of the same to his duly clec 
ed staff of officers, Leonard G 

itsch, vice-president; William 
iMason, con-espondlng-jMicrctar)
Ara. Stanley Sutherin, recordin 

rctary and R. C. Herric 
reasurer.

s Mrs. Pat Patronsky, 740 Cal 
de Arboles. She flew to Clev 
and, Ohio, due to the sudden 
llness of her mother, Mrs. Marj 
toth, staying with her for ove 
.wo weeks. Latest report fro 
he Patronskys Is that the mot 
 r is out of the hospital an 
convalescing nicely.

While Mrs. P. was away, Pa 
and daughter and son, Dolo: 
17 and Robert 16, did a nea 
ob of "baching." We might ad 
hey were glad to turn the hous 

work back to Mom on her 
urn.

* * *
That's no stranger peeking mt 

rou from yonder budding bus 
is; that's spring. And with 
prlng conies the same dea 

Did thoughts of planting' bulbs 
and seeds, mowing lawns, 'trim 
ming hedges and yes, plckln 
weeds. We're leafing throug 
magazines devoted to patios, 
ardening and other outdoo 
tings. We're trying to get new 
deas to Inject into our home- 
teads and liven up our prop- 
Tty. Which brings us to 
ilace where many new Ideas, 
especially for Southern Callfo 
ilans, will be featured soo 

That's the California Intel-nation- 
1 Flower Show, due to open a 
iollywood Park tomorrow, Marc 
2. -And within the show itself 
ne of the outstanding high 
ghta is the garden and patio 
Isplays done by Rivieran Rich 

ard Oawne, 260 Calle da Anda- 
ucla. Ha is landscape archltec

the Henry C. Soto Co., 
jot Angeles, and his display* 
lave been the talk of the show 
or the three years past In 1061 
awne walked off with second 
rise, and in the two succeed 
ig years, 1952 and 1953, he 

t>ok first prizS for his outstand 
ig displays. This year, he Is 
uturlng outside gardens am 
ith Cllvia flbwers anc 
oncwork. For a dozen Ideas On 
hat to do with your garden, 

nd outdoor spaces, plan to vlsll

Come in and tee our fine assortment of Imported becrt — Been from 

everywhere encept Man . . . (we'll have that too, in »ho firit FLYING 

SAUCER SHIPMENT!)

See our new Delicatessen Dept. too!

• MILK • LUNCHEON MEATS
• BREAD • ICE CREAM
• CHEESE • ALL KINDS OF SNACKS

—————ST. PATRICK'S DAY SP^CIAKINSEY 868PROOF
GOLD LABEL

,*« OLD 398 lull Fifth

Red, WhHe ft Pink, Imported from Franc*

BELGRAVE NINE 99' Ful1 Fifth

FRANK'S LIQUOR STORE
—— CHEERFUL SERVICE —— 

CORNER OF CABRILLO AND GRAMERCY

Dick Gawne's and other display? 
at the show.

Mm. William Baxter, 102 Via
Seville, announces that the

sions for Its Sunday School. Dui 
to the large-enrollment of chil
drcn, Sunday School will beheld He holds the title of vice-pros 
here at both 0:80 and 11 o'clock. Idont or some such, of the Geor 
Mrs. Baxter, one of the Sunday gia Shipbuilding Corp., current

Riviera parents try to have their 
children attend the 11 o'clock 
session as the 9:30 school 
packed. For more Informal: 
:he asks you to phone her at 
FRontier 8-8735.

de Granada, sponsored and su 
jervised a gala birthday party 
for her son Elliott who celebrat 
ed his fifth birthday last Sat 
urday*, March 6, at his home.

ue'3't8~Tnemaea~Mlke Baxter; 
Butch Piper, Stephanie Priest, 

de Peterfen, Mag MacLeod. 
3lck Freeman! Kabul Matutc, 
Mark and Patrick Brockctt and 
Elliotfs brother, Qlfford.

Other Smith news Is that Mr. 
Smith, formerly with Hughes 
Aircraft, has accepted a new po 
sition as_chlef engineer with the 
iiet Corp., a~dTvTslon of Leach,i 

Inc. of Los Angeles.

Mm. TJonrt CrlufMrt. Sift Vli
Co'iuavlioRli -1 a luncl i < ..11 
In honor of her new driiRhtcr 
Leslie Vale. Just six weeks old
Mrs. Crisfleld Invited her sisters Enrlght, Carl Rogers and Ray
from the Kappa Delta sorority 
to luncheon to meet her new 
daughter. Lobster salad, rolls 
and coffee were served. OucsU 
incluaeffTUcsdRmcs WllHam -am 
merman, Richard Stocffler, Law 
icnce Ott and Charles Sorentl

Oldttme Riviere residents will Wlewandt 
ascd to hear that

,- tor
merly of 233 Via Alarnnda, aro 
living 4t up In Jacksonville, Fla

four, count 'eln, four children.
>1 is They have "added two boys to nai reports on this year's drive. 
.tion. iheir clan since their departure jira. parrish adds that any Rl-

rom Riviera. And as a final 
note, Dick adds that Mrs. Cot- 
trell last Saturday personally

gunboat, the PGM 86. -The Cot- 
rells still retain their home In

IBS- turned^. the_ tables,_on .the 
Cubs last Friday night, when 
;hey provided the entertainment 
:or the boys at the spaghetti 
dinner get-together held at El 
Retlro Park. Under the direction 
if "father-in-charge" Carl ton 
Paul, the parents presented a 

skit titled 'Televisionltls," whose 
heme centered on a Cub's dream 
.hat television stars .visit .them 

 -person. The illustrious cast In

cluded 
Willetl, Mi- 
Messrs. John 
George, John Waltl, Redmond

Griff. Mrs. Wlllett scripted tho 
masterpiece.

Cub achievement awards wfcre 
also presented during the evi 
nhig-, including the coveted We- 
bclo award and lion, wolf, bear 
badges were given out. Two 
graduating Webdo Cubs were 

Hltlpry Paul an^

Riviera section, reports that 
)he will host a coffee party at 
ler home for the sixty captains 
and majors of Riviera, on Fri 
day, March 12. The Riviera He'd 
Cross officers will total up the 
area contributions and make fl-

rlerans who work and have been 
unable to make their Red Cross

credit In th" Itlvlers section.
nddit'cr 
should

to Riviera, Mrs. 
ve my "Colonel") Par-̂

Property for Church \ «Ct
ar C~l«uJ t'.^l«A UU» ^ tJv

Huh is In charge of three cap 
tains covering the Elllnwood

Invettltnre ceremonies for new
Riviera Brownie Troop 167 were

School Here

held last Tuesday at El Rotlto Lo» Angeles 
Park, under the leadership of 
Mrs. Newton Free, 405 Palos 
Verdes Blvd. and assistant lead 
er, Mrs. John Treacy, 636 dalle 

! fle ATPoleft 'IB* llttle"gTHTBe"fn: 
bers of the hew Brownio troop, 
ill spig ffl fiipir npw brown..

Conditional use of property otir 
the southeasterly corner 
252nd St. and Western Av». 1 
been granted by the Lo« Anje-
les Planning Commission to the

'orms, solemnly heard the words 
that made them official Brown- 
les caps stood very still as lead 
er Mrs. Free placed their Brown- 

caps atop their heads, the 
physical sign that they were ac 
cepted. Members of the new 
roop are Karen Prodan, Mau- 

rene Treacy; Mary Wermuth, Ma 
rl-ruth" Russell, Bunny Beaver, 
Patty Zens, Michele Neimoeller, 
Terry O'Keefe, Pamela Free, 
Mane Duval and Jill Webb. 
Charlene Mundell, soon to be- 

contribution to her for proper come a member of the troop,

PANEK'S UNION OIL SERVICE
(Ed & Ted, Proprietors) 

"Thi> Golden K«I«» f« Oar Policy9
Vitit the COOK-CfcRAMArWeV GMng Away WEE

« FREE LUBE JOBS!!
GIVEN AS A DOOR PRIZE .. . YOU MAY WIN THEM!

22855 ARLINGTON AVE. TORRANCE

OHM SOT. MM. «*
Doty tUougl, Monk n** I

For limited Time
YOUR OAS COMPANY, GAS ItANOE MANUFACTURERS AND DEAURS 

AM COOPIRATINO TO OWIE YOU

AUTOMATIC 
CLOCK CONTROL

FREE
WHEN YOU BUY A NIW

GAS RANGE
THIS EXCITING OFFER SAVES YOU MONEY NOW! AND OVEN CLOCK CONTROL SAVES YOB TIME WfltHCTtt tW ftt III

mootjr when you buy ».newg»»nu»8tt «/y^ «M/ Th> dodc oooool CWM |«ir OVM M 
Now fct i very limited rim*, row 9»e ov«o dodfcontrol

foe with «ny one of the model* offend in thb ctmpwga WbediK you're * wtp «*roet oc hnmmnh*. Ab
Vfait «ny ooopenting dedN or yow Gtt Company. i» important to you.

tetrn all Au oven clodc control c«o do foe you. Par *t*»pU: De*lp*uiiptHi<>li#rQu?tt*wgftntqtt&Ht
You c»n put *n entire mctl in the oven, Kt rjw controli md campaign and git lutomMk ono clod; «ooMpl §et|

SOUVHIRN CALIFORNIA «AS COMMNV


